Corvette Club of the Palm Beaches
On the Web at: CCPB.US

January 8, 2018
Meeting Minutes - LaBamba’s.
We had 56 Attendees. It was a great crowd. Thanks everyone for attending. Now we just need
the rest of our members to attend and waiting to see everyone to start the 2018 out right.
50/50 - Winners are: Gift Card - Steve Beluk and 50/50 - $60.00 Joanne
Williamson. Congratulations!!!
Sunshine – Linda Arch:
- We celebrated January Birthdays. Happy Birthday to everyone.
- Jennifer Johnson had surgery recently and is back home recuperating. Glad that she is doing
well and everything is coming back ok. Send her a thinking of you or get well card please.
- Lynda Guevremont will be having open heart surgery on January 19th in Orlando. Please keep
her and Bill in your prayers.
Treasury - Lynda Campisi:
-50/50 donations $1082 total for last year, which helps us offset our Holiday Party. Charitable
giving was $2,486.00, Current bank balance of $5010. We currently have 131 paid members.
Gloria Schulman (Membership):
- We have a new member that joined tonight. His name is Frank Baron. He owns at 1967
Stingray/Roadster. He is a retired Major from the State Police department and a retired Brigadier
General from the US Army.
Mike Heiserman - Thanked the club for all their good cheers and well wishes when they see his wife Marlyn who
is battling Alzheimer's. Please keep her in your prayers and send her cards as you can.
- He also wanted to remind us of the 5th Annual Veterans Car Show on Sunday, March 11th. To
date they have given $56,000 to Wounded Veterans. They are looking for our club participation
at this car show.
Suzanne Tripp - A neat story of a woman that works at the Bowling Green Corvette Plant in the paint
booth. There is a machine in the paint shop with rails that takes the scrap product into a
collection unit. She then takes this scrap and makes jewelry out of it. You can jewelry made in
the color of your car etc. Suzanne will advise the artists name and information.
Mark Skelton introduced Cory Summers, who is the owner/operator of ProTeck Automotive.
Cory is formerly from Top Flight Automotive and has extensive automotive knowledge and
services all makes and models. Contact Cory at 561-855-4686 for your automotive repairs. His
shop is located at 4421 Annette Street, Suite 5, WPB, Fl. 334009. His email address is
protekautomotive5@gmail.com.
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Recap of 2017 (Rose Wade President:;
- We had 131 paid members
- We had a successful car show in City Place
- We had a wet picnic and a fun Holiday Party.
- We attended the Trinity Church Fall Festival
- Richard and Linda hosted a great day at their Sandbar
- Brunch at the Seminole Inn and Chicago, Doobie Brothers tailgate Party !!
- We had some sad times in losing 2 members. We will remember them on our Memorial Page.
- We collected $1082 in our 50/50 fund which helped us offset our Holiday Party.
- We donated:
$ 500 to Quantum House
$ 525 to The Lord’s Place
$ 525 to St George’s along with our collection of white socks
$ 500 to Autism
$ 100 to the Place of Hope Hurricane relief, along with some of our ladies helping to
pack supplies
$ 186 to MacArthur Park, as well as our Halloween gathering and our support on
Veteran’s Day
-We attended many car shows supporting our sister Car Clubs
-A fun fact: George and Siobhan took home 35 trophies in 2017!!!
Down to Business:
-Your 2018 dues are payable by the end of Jan. Renewal is $35 new members $85
-It is your responsibility to make sure all your info is correct on the roster. Go to website
(Member Only” page and check your Phone numbers, email and vehicles listed. If there are
mistakes please send email to CCPBvetts@gmail.com
City Place Car Show Feb 3rd:
-Volunteers – Dave S working on getting give a way's. Anyone else?
Upcoming Car Shows (Mark Skelton): see CCPB.us website.
- Super Car Week January 6th thru 13th. They are starting out with events on Wednesday at
Downtown at the Gardens 6 to 9 PM load in cars between 5:30 and 6:00. Great events: Blue
Martini has a Happy Hour till 8 PM Everyone usually gets together and goes to dinner. It should
be a nice night. Friday is at The PBI raceway track event, Noon to 10 PM not sure of the
cost, Drive your car on the track or ride along with professional drivers that are available.
Sunday is Super Car on the waterfront in West Palm Beach, meeting at 8:30 am at our usual spot
off of Okeechobee and leaving at 8:45. Take Olive Avenue to Datura Street, down to Flagler and
that’s where we park right there. We go for coffee or breakfast and Lunch. It’s usually a nice day
and we have a shady hillside to sit on. This is a large show with lots and lots of cars.
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- Saturday, January 13th - Crusin Food Fest at John D. MacArthur Beach State Park. This is a
CCPB sponsored event. Club member participation is needed. Starts at noon - 4PM
- Saturday, January 13th - Renegades Car Show. Mark needs to know who is going so he can
make sure we have enough spots reserved.
- Sunday, January 21st - Cars at Coffee at Palm Beach Outlet.
- Saturday, January 27th - River Ranch Car Show, Westgate River Ranch on Hwy 60 between
Lake Wales and Yeehaw Junction. Dash plaques, t-shirts, music, door prizes, awards and cash
drawing.
- Saturday, January 27th - Hot Cars & Chili Car Show in 308 Golfview Drive, North Palm
Beach. This is an Open car show with prizes, chili cook-off sampling and voting.
- Sunday, January 28th - 2nd Annual Open Car & Truck Show from The Camaro Club of the
Palm Beaches located at Roger Dean Chevrolet, 2235 Okeechobee Blvd from 11-5:00 pm. Pre
register
- Sunday, January 28th - Open Car & Truck Show, WPB - 75 Trophies, 50/50 Raffle, DJ Music,
Face Painting for Kids, Club Participation, GIft Basket Raffle, Dash Plaques for first 150
cars. Food and other vendors.
- Saturday, February 10th - Inlet Grove High School 3rd Annual Car and Motorcycle Show
starting at 10 am - 2:30 pm. Located at 600 West 28th Street, WPB. Pre-Registration is only
$10. Go to www.InletGroveHS.com to register. Any questions call 561-841-4408.
- Sunday, March 11th - Valencia Reserve Veterans Club Car Show. See CCPB website.
If anyone has questions regarding information provided please send an email to
ccpbvettes@gmail.com
Sincerely,
Beth Peloquin
Communications

